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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Republicans who have been elected

had better make haste slowly for fol-

lowing in the heels of tho searchlight

of oxposuio of frauds tlicro Is also the

demand for a recount Much con-

sternation has at last been cast into

the camp of the enemy

Tho rape of Hawaii is a matter of

the past but Is still fresh with many

et us As that wasa successful rape

another Is being attempted this time

in Panama which will go down to his-

tory

¬

as the rape of Panama Ours

Is a great and righteous country now

tho United States of America which

has never been known to have dono
any wrong7

Just as soon as tho limc llght of a

searching scrutiny by tho Grand Jury

is thrown upon certain of the illegal

practices perpetiatcd on election day

nnd the guilty parties brought to tho

bar of justice from Inspectois of

election to agents nnd strenuous lim-

ners just so soon will tho atmosphere
bo cleared of murky substances It

Is not too lato to begin now and let
tho good work go on to completion

Dead men were raised from their
graves on election day and made to

vote in certain precincts So wore

certain absent ones mado to do tho
snmo thing Some of those-- dead wcro

made to cast ft straight vote for tho
Republican ticket which they are
well known not to have dono evon

for a gift ir they wcro still in tho
ncsh nnd not In tho spirit as are the
cases with tbem This trick was ox- -

i 1 TWP7riy

pectad of Republicans but thoy had a

clear right of way after bluffing tho

others Into sllcnco and quietude

Dead men toll no talcs but In theso

Instances they will have to

Where thoros a will thcreB a

way nnd the way has been found

becauso tho will la strong to expoHO

tho election frauds perpetratod upon

an honest people generally speaking

Republicans have openly boasted of

tho way they did Homo Rulers up by

counting them out nnd now theyll bo

shown tho crooked path that may

lead them on tho way to jail and not
tho narrow and straight way that load- -

eth to a 11 to of case

Ashfords request for a Grand Jury
Investigation into election frauds wns

like a bomb shell for when It fell It

quivered the whole city to Its very vol

cnnlc foundation That move on the
political chess board was unexpected

and now they arc expected to put up

a fight to save themselves and their
all Look out now something heavy

Is bound to drop with a deadening

thud which will not be at all pleas-

ant

We believe it to be tho duty of tho

Grand Jury to Immediately take up

and rigidly inquire Into recent con-

tracts

¬

for the public works department

It Is a big job but It Is of gieat Import-

ance

¬

Almost certain It is that the

Attorney General will not present a

case against hla colleague but this need

not stand In the way of proceedings by

the grand jury Itself To have tho
thing cleared up Is a duty the Jury
owes tho public

Gormanys prompt recognition of
Panamas dc facto canal government
indicates that the program was accept
ed In Europe before tho play began
Bulletin

Right you arc brother Uncle Sam
originated tho schemo of pouncing up¬

on and taking tho property of a little
country and before doing so by somo

secret arrangoment secured tho ap-

proval of threo of the largest nations

of Europe to the steal

Judgo Gear la to bo complimented

upon his attitude in regard to the elec-

tion

¬

scandals If there havo been In-

fractions

¬

of the law and It Is asserted
that there havo been- - tho offenders

should bo roundly punished not for

tho purposes of this olcctlbn alone

but as a projection to the community

In future elections We want no

crooked work at tho polls and no

crooks as ofllccrs of elections

It was most opportune that Attorney

O W Ashford who wns also a Home

Rule candidate for Supervisor in the

Fourth District yesterday brought Jo

tho notice of Circuit Judge Gear cor- -

tain llngrant Irregularities In connec-

tion with last weeks election A great

deal lintl already been said In Repub

lican citcles to the effect that Homo

Ruleis will not do nuything In tho

matter but now that it has been

brought quietness will now provall In

the ranks of tho ovor faithful

Convicts In a prison In Pennsylvania

havo been charged with carrying on

the business of counterfeiting in jail
Tho fact Is not so surprising however

as ono might at first Imagine When

State officials engage in a wholesale

boodllng game as was dono at Phila
delphia and all manner of thievery of

tho peoplos rights nnd money It Is to

bo expected That the morals of con-

victs

¬

will be corrupted With tho ob

ject lessons of tho public works and

i

rx

other departments of tho Dole govern-

ment

¬

before them tho convicts In

Oaliu prison may also bo Induced to

try some scheme

Cartor will score another point It ho

will do nway with Dolos cabinet That
cabinet has in the pnst been tho tool

of the close corporation or grab all

interests of this community nnd it la

about time it went out of business

Compel tho heads of departments to go

it nlone and hold them strictly ac-

countable

¬

for their Individual acts It
may be necessary to change the de ¬

partment chiefs every few months to

Induce rautlon and honesty but the
public will gain oven by that In the
long run

Tho genesis of frnud ln tho election

this year is fdund In the act of Gov

crnor Dole In appointing n large ma-

jority

¬

of Republicans s officials of tho

election Tho result of the recount

will almost undoubtedly show that tho

Republicans are not in tho majority on

Oahu but that tho Home Rule party
is considerably the stronger It Is pat-

ent

¬

on tho face of It that an effort

should have been made to overfly bal ¬

ance tho officials In this county In

place of that Dole courted fraud by

appointing a majority of Republicans

In most of the precincts

President Roosevelts message to

CongresB urging a reciprocity treaty

with Cuba Bhould bo very gratifying to

our sugar barons and annotation
friends The policy If carried out

would mean the admission of Cuban

products Into the United States free of

duty meaning that Hawaii would have

to compete against a country with

which competition Is out of tho ques-

tion

¬

This Is another thing for which

our plantation and business men have
to thank tho Republican ndministra

tlon which they havo been feo strenu-

ously

¬

supporting of late

If fraud can ba shown In connection

with tho election curly In tho month

the perpetrators no matter what their

official business or social standing is

or to what party they may belong

bhould be made an example of Thoy

should bo arrested and Imprisoned to

the full extent of tho law High-hande- d

and Illegal practices in politics hare
gon on far too long and it is high

time that a halt should bo called The
Republican pnrty should be tho first to
Insist upon a thorough Investigation

nnd uopn the punishment of tho offend-

ers

¬

In no other way can It protect Its
good name and clear Its skirts of tho
stigma now resting thereon

However much tho fact may bo re-

gretted

¬

there will be no war in the
Orient As wo have sin raised right
along tho negotiations between Japan
and Russia formed merely a diplomat

ic ruse kept up to decolvo other pow

ers Whllo causing the world to be

IIovo that war was Imminent Japan

nnd Russia havo gone on quiotly In tho

work of apportioning Korea and Man ¬

churia between them One of theso
fine days a declaration will bo mado

that Manchuria is Russian torritory
respecting however tho rights of oth- -

or nations In tho treaty ports and that
Korea belongs to Japan It will then

bo found that In place of cnomles Rus ¬

sia and Japan are really allies in the

consummation of rucu a project

Senator Morgans opposition to the

picscnt course of tho United States in

Panama is based exclusively upon tho

humanity and justlco of tho proposi-

tion

¬

Early Jn Octobor tho Now York

fim bluntly ijtated that tho next move

by tho United States Government In

tho canal matter would bo to lnstl
gate an Insurrection at Panama help

that section to secede from tho United

States of Colombia and then treat
with tho Insurgents for tho desired

right of way So truo has this turned
out that It would seem that the words

of the Sun wcro Inspired from Wash-

ington In morals tho laws of na-

tions

¬

arc ns binding as arc any human

laws between man nnd man Colom- -

bla was entirely within her rights In

refusing to ratify tho canal treaty
nnd wo havo no more right to foment

rebellion In her territory than to

make war directly upon her Senator
Morgan Is right Although his acts in

connection with tho Hawaiian matter
were dictated by so many shares of

sugar stock per act It docs seem that
he Is trying to do tho right thing now

UBLIO IiANDB NOTICE

On Saturday December 12ht903
at 12 oclock noon at the front oil
tranoe of the Judiciary Building
will bo sold at Public Auction the
loaees on tho following lands

1 Tho government lands of Po
bakubaku and Komau in Hamaluin
Hawaii containing an aroa of 80
acre more or lees

Term 5 yoar
Upset price 2 GO por acre per

annum payable semi annually in
adyanr e

2 Tho Kovornmnt land of Ka
oho in Hamaknn Hawaii contain ¬

ing an area of 185 acres more o leas
Term ft years
Upset rental 250 per acio per

annum payablo semi annually in
advance

For plan and further particular
apply at tbe Public Lands Office
Honolulu

E S BOYD
Commissioner of Public Lands

Public Lands OUio Nov 10 1903
2657 3t

PUPUO LND NOTICE

Notice is hereby Riven that Mr W
G Smith haa been appointed Sub
Agont of Publio Land for tho Sixth
Land District Island of Kauai euob
appointment being dated November
1st 1903

Land Office is located on the
premises of Mr A S Wiloox known
aa Kilobana on main road from
Libue to Koloa in the District of
Lihue Island of Kauai

E S BOYD
CommiiBionor of Publio Landr

Publio Lauda Office Nov 10 1903
2657 St

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioe yon
know iti a necessity in hot woathor
Wo believe you aro anxious to got
that joe whioh will give you aatie- -

faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tao Oak lea Ficctrlo Cft

Telephone 81514 BloePoit oefP
Box uwu

JT01I DAXiX

nnn leasehold on bere- -
IVUU fnnin rtl maf AQ oa

turn Procont not tnnomn Xfld m
month Apply to

WILLIAHSAVIDGK GO
30fl UATAhanrfUr

FOK BENX OB IjEASB

Tho residence and premises of the
undoraigned at Kalibl For terror
apply to him personally at thoHr
walian Hardware Ooa atoro

ABBAHAM FEBNANDKX

HAWA IIAN
SOAP i
For ISverytoociy

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WOltKS
aro now puttiug up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

free to ovory part of tho oity
Full 08068100 pounds will be de ¬

livered at 125
For all empty boxoa returned in

good oloan condition 10 and 20
cento will be paid

Every Family in the Ialanda
should have a caeo of Soap at this
price The boat Soap made for tho
Kitohon and Laundry Try a caae
It is ohoapor than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W Mcteoeft Sons

I iimited
Quoon Street

2436 tf

FOR BENT

OotfcaQB

Booms
w

V
Stores

V

On the premises of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd bctweoi
South and Quoon streets

The buildingi are supplied with
hot and cold water and elootrie
lights Artoiian water Perfect
imitation

For partioulari apply to

LIGHTF00T
On the premises or at the offlco o
J A Hairoon 88 tf

Pliotograpiiic

Portraits
Fine Aioortmont of IS LAN

VIEWS Send for Hit

First Class tfork Guarantee

Wfcri

Photographic Gg
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKg
GornerFort andcHbtol Streets

2o7G tf

THOS LINDSAY

r Manufacturing Joiole

Call and inspoot tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
enti or for personal use and adorn
ment

Lotq Building 530 Fort Mianr

Cor Smith and King Sta

Sam Nowloln nnd Ned Doyle
Proprietors

BHST OrK ADEJ3 07
WINES BEERS

AND LIQUORS
Lunohoon will be served between isad i daily

i


